Missing neutral DNase activity in lymphocytes and phytohemagglutinin-stimulated lymphocytes after high dose methotrexate therapy.
After high dose methotrexate (CAS 59-05-2) therapy of children with non-metastatic osteosarcoma the neutral DNase activity is missing in lymphocytes and in phytohemagglutinin (PHA)-stimulated lymphocytes. The neutral DNase activity reappeared in lymphocytes 14 days and in PHA-stimulated lymphocytes 10 days after the end of therapy. The DNA polymerase activity is low when neutral DNase is missing and increases when neutral DNase activity reappeared. The neutral DNase activity in lymphocytes and in PHA-stimulated lymphocytes is probably identical with DNase I. Drug induced changes in DNA conformation can enhance DNase I cleavage rate. It is assumed, that high dose methotrexate alters DNA conformation and therefore binds DNase I; after this, free DNase I is no more detectable.